DMS-100 | AMPLIFIER

Single-Zone Amplifier
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**OVERVIEW**

Single-zone amplifier adds premium quality audio streams to one area of the home. Install multiple DMS-100 amplifiers to create a customized multi-zone system, or use the DMS-100 to expand a DMS-1200 system. Share up to 32 audio sources with no audible signal degradation. Features one audio input for global source sharing.

- 50 watts per channel at 8 ohms, stable to 4 ohms
- Preamp output for connection to local amplifier or receiver
- Automatic low volume loudness compensation
- Bass boost, treble boost, 5-band custom parametric EQ
- MFS-8 or MFSPOE-8 network switch required
- Rack mountable with RMK-1 rack mount kit

**HIGHLIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>10/100 Ethernet port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>IR (one-way) and IP (two-way) control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicators</td>
<td>Power and network indicator LEDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Sensitivity</td>
<td>600~2200mVp-p / 10Kohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inputs</td>
<td>One stereo line input, streams to all other DMS amplifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>AC 100-240V 50/60 Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **SKU**
  - DMS-100, UPC 656787-311008
- **System**
  - Total Control®
  - Advanced system controller and professional programming required
- **In the Box**
  - Single-zone amplifier, Ethernet cable, power cord
- **Dimensions**
  - 17" W x 1.7" H x 8.7" D
- **Weight**
  - 7.0 lbs.
- **Warranty**
  - 2 year limited USA warranty
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